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PANORAMIC SKETCH OF THE MAIN PICTURE OF THE WORLD'S FAIR-PA-CES 6 AND I
ST. LOUS ACTREESS TO WED

SWEETHEART OF SCHOOL DAYS.
i

Miss Alinnic Dorothy Peper, Grandaughter of Millionaire Christian
Peper, to Become Bride of Hale Hamilton of Topeka, Kas.

Both Are Members of James K. Hackett's .Company
Her Success on Stage Will Win for Her a

Fortune From Her Grandfather.
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.fev - 'MISS J:V?
The St. Louis notrcss ami crnmlilaiisliter of .Millionaire Christian t who

Is to hp'inarricd. tirHalt'lIaiittlion. a member, of "tlie. James K; HacUctt Com-Inn- y,

wltli.-n'liicl- i Miss Oaker is ilny Ins.
With the close of her first season. Mis"

Minnie Dorothy reper, granddaughter of
a millionaire St. Louis manufacturer, who.
lias won a triumph In Mr. James K. Hack-
ett's company under the stage name of Jane
Oaker, will become the bride of the sweet-
heart of h?r school day?. Hale Hamilton, of
Toprka, Kas.. who Is, hy strange coinci-
dent, an actor and a member of the name
compiny as Miss Peper. which Is now play-
ing "Don Caesar de Kazan" In New York
City.

Miss Peper Is Louis girl, her father.
Christian Peper. Jr.. residing at 311B Sheri-
dan avenue. She was educated with her
brother and sister In the city schools, and
three years ago was graduated with high
honors In her class. She had always taken
a groat. Interest in drama, and, after her
schooling was completed took a course In
elocution from a prominent instructor In St.
Louis. Then she went to Xew York and at-
tended the American School of Dramatic
Art.

Kverywhere she was so generously
r.ralscd for her talent In the dramatic line
that she determined to try a career on tho
strge, whether It meant success or failure.
Her parents, who had spared nothing to
perfect her In tho art that she loved,
strongly objected to her becoming an ac-
tress, but the daughter's entreaties were so
earnest that objections were withdrawn,
and slio was permitted to carry out her
wishes.

It Is said that when her grandfather
learned of her Infntlons that he made thepromise to give her S1V).W0 n she surceeded
In reaching a position nf prominence In tho
profession that she had chosen.

"I will win the prize," she !r. reported to
have said, and ever since she has born
Etrlvlng for the coal.

Her part In the piece which Mr. Hackett
Is preentl ig In the metropolis has attracted
a good deal of attention from the Ntw
York papers, and her popularity lias grown
to be something of a sensation. The grand

NEARLY A MILLION

FACING STARVATION,

Population in Two Chinese Prov-
inces Are Suffering From Pre-

vailing Famine.

Shanghai, Oct. 13. According to reliable
reports received from General Warren, C00,-0-

persons in the Province of An-H- and
500,000 In the Province of Klang-S- u are on
the verge of starvation, and the famine Is

spreading.
The available funds aro Insignificant. The

Chinese have contributed 7.500, and tho for-

eigners 1,500. A committee of the Consuls

is being formed to aid the sufferers.

"CZ0LG0SZ IS A CHRISTIAN."

So Declares Father Fudziniski
After. Tisiting the Assassin.

Auburn, N. T., Oct. 23. Leon Czolgosz,

the murderer of President McKinley. was
visited In his cell In the Auburn prison to-

day by Father FudzlnlskL The visit was
made at the request of the condemned man.

Father Fudziniski spent on hour with the
acsmssln. When ho emerged she was asked
by an Associated Press reporter If Czolgosz
had, renounced anarchy and embraced
Christianity. Ho replied: "He '1s a Chris-
tian. Be was born a, Christian, and, al-

though he may have renounced Christian.
ttjr.he'is Christian., r think. This is' all I
will ay"
Father Fndalnlskl Is pastorof the Corpus...i.in ii n.iw.1.VWMUIW VWIiW v
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father Is said to have knowledge of all
these things, and to bo greatly interested
In her success.

That Miss Peper has decided to get mar-
ried is evidence that she has earned the
prise and distinguished herself In just the
way that she said ehe would. At any rate,
her parents and her grandfather are very
proud of her, and when she comes home
there will be a wealth of lovo bestowed
upon her It not a snug fortune that might
make domestic life the happier.

In lS93whcn the Missouri University and
the Kansas University football teams met
on the gridiron at Kansas City In the an-
nual Thanksgiving game, Elincr Peper, tho
actress's brother, and Hale Hamilton, her
bwectheart, were on opposite sides and
pulled each other's hair in many a scramble
for the pigskin. After the game the college
boys met and became great friends.

Young Hamilton's father Is a lawyer at
Topeka, Kas., and like the Pencrs had great
ambition for his children. Tho young man
was educated for the stage, and, going
East, engaged himself with Mr. Hackett's
company. The surprise can be Imagined
when he met tho sister of his "schoolboy
friend. Tho romance naturally followed.
During the Intervals when there was not
lovemaklng between them on the stage
there was cooing lchlnd the scenes, and
now they are engaged and will be mar-
ried in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Peper consent very heartily
to the union. They have met young Mr.
Hamilton and all of his family, and there
will be no objection from any source to the
wedding, which will take place at the Peper
home In St. Ixuis.

In tho play of "Don Caesar de Bazan"
Miss Peper takes the role of Moritaria. The
play has been seen In St. Louis, but not
with her In the patt. She will probably be
seen here this winter. The stage name as-
sumed hy her Is that of- - her mother's
mother, Jane Oaker, a very prominent wom-
an in her time, to whose name new luster
will be added.

1VOMAX POSTAL CLKIIKS
SEED N'OT HOP ANY MOIIH.

nErciiLic SPECIAL.
Waahlngtpn.Oct. 23. The Civil Serv-

ice Commission to-d- replied to a
communlcatlon'recently received from
the Postmaster General in regard to
the amendment of the civil-servi-

rules fo far as they apply to the fe-

male clerks In post offices. The med-
ical certificate requlrcd.of women ap-
plicants for these places has been the
same as those required for males, and,
among other hlngs, provided that the
applicant should hop on one foot for
a distance of twelve feet.

In view of the change, the female
clerks will not have to do any hop-
ping. Hereafter a certificate of good
health will be sufficient, and the lady
applicant's ability to "hop" twelve
feet will not be Inquired into. In the
case of male applicants this qualifica-
tion will bo Insisted upon.

I

MRS. TAYLOR WILL RECOVER.

Woman Who Went Over the Falls
Suffering Much Pain, However.

REPUBLIC SrECl AL.
Niagara Fa"lls, N. Y., Oct 25. Mrs. Anna

Edson Taylor, who successfully made the
plunge In a barrel.6ver Iho Horseshoe Falls
yesterday. Is recuperating in her apartment
here.

Doctor W. IL Hodge, the attending physi-
cian, says she wlU recover her normal
health. She is covered with braises and
suffers' naln ivmH.rt.tttf In Ti-n- ,l.,...ijf.

I back and limbs. Her headache has abated
somewhat She has been feverish this
tremor, nut-no- t to an alarming desrea;
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PHILANTHROPY HALL

FOR WORLD'S FAIR,

Missouri Club Women Give the
Project Unqualified In-

dorsement.

STARTED BY WEDNESDAY CLUB

i

Mrs. Phillip U. Moore of St. Louis
Elected President of State

Federation The Color
Question Postponed.

Rf. PUBLIC SPECIAL
St. Joseph, Mo.. Oct. 23. The Philanthropy

Hall project, suggested by the Wednesday
Club of St. Louis, as a permanent memorial
for the Louisiana Purchase Exposition, re-

ceived the unqualified Indorsement of the
Missouri Federation of Women's Clubs Just
before the adjournment of the State Con-
vention y. The Wednesday Club of St.
Louis immediately pledged $3,000, and other
clubs werj prompt in their declarations that
they would lend financial aid. .

About $7,000 was raised In a few minutes,
and it was evident from the enthusiasm
that the amount will be doubled very
quickly.

This matter waa under discussion during
the greater part of the afternoon, and the
victory of the Wednesday Club was not won
without a contest, although nothing in the
nature of a bitter fight developed.

The Phllanthrophy Hall project was laid
before the convention by Miss Mary Perry
of St. Louis In one of the strongest
speeches of the three days' session. She
stated that the chief advantage of this plan
was that It would afford a permanent insti-
tution, where all the literature submitted
by club women for nubile advancement and J

personal improvement wouia ue Kepi, veu-or-

of charitable organizations and socle-tie- s
formed for the collection and preserva-

tion of statistics would find this hall a
home, which would be a delight and a bene-
fit

Jefferson monument, a department for
mothers In domestic science, a public foun-

tain an Industrial normal, a Francis Logan
menument, a monumental arch, a club-
house, .art gallery and historical building
were among the many projects suggested.

It was decided by vote to allow five min-

utes for the presentation of each project.
Xo Action on Color Question.

Tho delegates demonstrated the fact that
they are adept politicians as well as en-

thusiastic, club women. Tho much-moote- d

color question, which has been a source cf
annoyance and turmoil for some time, did
not. cause even a,, ripple of excitement,

good "manipulators pro-
longed the" debate on other matters unUl
very near Joe "time set- - for adjournment,
nnd- - there "was nothing for tho body to do
but'defer action until the next convention.

It is believed that the prevailing sentl-- t
ment was opposed to the admission or ciuds
composed of negro women, but the pro-nos-

innovation had a number of friends
among the delegates, and an Interesting ,

and perhaps animated scene would have ,

resulted had It been brought up. Both sides
were In favor'of postponing action, regardi-
ng- this, as a happy solution of a problem
that Is considered an unpleasant ono to
solve. Another reason for tho action of
the convention was the tendecy of a major-
ity of tho delegates to place this matter In
the State's rights class that la, permit each
State to tako such action as It may desire,
but to keep the controversy out of the Na-
tional Federation.

St. Ionls Womnn for President.
Tho election of officers at the forenoon

session resulted as follows:
President. Mrs. Philip U. Moore. St.

Louis; first vice president, Mrs. Henry Ess,
Kansas City; second vlco president. Mrs.
C H. Darby, St. Josephf corresponding sec-
retary. Mrs. W. R. Chlvrls, St. Louis; re-
cording secretary, Mrs. Julia M. Ellison,
Klrksville: treasurer, Mrs. j; Cary, Joplln;
auditor, Mrs. J. M. Pettlbone. Springfield.

Kansas City wa3 selected as the next1
meeting place without opposition.

A long list of delegates to the national
convention in California wa3 recommended
to the Executive Committfce, which will se-

lect eight nccerdited delegates to represent
Missouri.

There was an excursion to Lake Contrary
after adjournment at 3 o'clock.

LEADING TOPICS
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TO-DAY'- S REPUBLIC
THB SUN IUSES THIS MORNING AT

6:20 AND SETS THIS EVENING AT 5:07.
WKATIIER INDICATIONS.

For Missouri Partly clondy Satur-
day and Sonilayj variable vrlnd.

For Illinois Fair and warmer Sat-
urday. Sunday fair, yrlth cooler In
northern portions; fresh southirest-erl-y

winds, hirtlaK to northwesterly.
For Arkansas Partly cloudy Satur-

day and Snndayi light variable
winds.

For Texai Partly cloudy Saturday
and Sunday; light variable winds.
Page.

1. .Schley's Direct Denial of Charges
Against Him.

Sherman Replies to Yates.
Philanthropy Hall for World's Fair.
Soldiers in Samar Thirsting. for Revenge.

2. To-D- '3 News in Brief.

3. Eighteen Lives Lost In a Fire.
Old McLean Building Sold.
Car Crashes Into Funeral Procession.
Serious Fight on Texas Gridiron.

4. Turf News.
Race Eentries.
Bowling.
General SporUng News.

C. The East Side.
Fashions for the Ladles.
As to Street Sprinkling.

8. Editorial.
Debutantes of the Season.

9. 'News of the Book "World.
Attorney Neglected tn Act.
Letter From' John B. Harlow.

10. Republic "Want Ads."
Birth, Marriage and Death Records.
New Corporations.

U. Republic "Want Ads."
12.' Summary of Local Markets.

Chicago Markets.
Live Stock.

13. Bulls Could Not Sustain the Market.
Weather Report.
Rlver-Newst- .,

"Weekly Bank Clearings.

SPEAKER SHERMAN

REPLIES TO YATES,

Accuses Governor of Killing Bill
Over Which Controversy

Arose.

DEFENDS A RECENT CRITICISM.

Declares Executive Is Supersensi-
tive and Incidentally Remarks

That He. Spends Little
Time in Illinois.

REPUBLIC SPECIAL.
Springfield, 111., Oct. 25. Spaker Sherman

came to Springfield to-d- and prepared a
reply to the recent sroech of Governor
Yates at Lincoln, In which the latter at-
tacked Sherman's Chicago address In ref-
erence to the State boards and special attor-
neys. Speaker Sherman said:

"I don't know what Is the matter with
his Excellency. It ought to be gratifying to
the public for him to remain In one place
long enough to get sight of him. Since his
inauguration It requires an expert wing
shot to bring him down to Illinois earth.
He has been hitting only the high places
In his flight across the country.

"No attack was made on State Institu-
tions or the persons composing the boards.
No criticism of any public charity Or the
efficiency or humanity of the management
of any such charity or other State Institu-
tion was made. The criticism was of the
system of maintaining numerous boards for
the management of liko institutions sup-
ported by the State.

Snys Governor Is Supersensitive. -

"The Governor Is supersensitive. Ho
t ccms to think those who favor a union of
the board thereby attack the institutions.
The Governor resents any suggestion thatimprovement is possible. It mav be so un-
der his administration. It was not under hispredecessor's, who welcomed better things.
I reiterate that if he had been friendly tothe union of these boards it would havebeen done last, sessMn. I specifically statethat he was opposed to the bill, whatever
his views now are.

"It la notorious that every effort to ad-
vance such a measure with a civil-servi-

rystem, based on merit.-an- not on pull,
was thwarted by the (Governor and his
friends. Does ha remcraberhls civil-servi-

speech at tho Auditorium Theater a1 fewdays before the last' clectIon?;Sej)romised
his support to this measure there." When Iattempted to. help him carry out tbiiutlcdgo
to the people I learnod (hat his patronage
must not bo reduced. SrVnn unfeeling "wag
even remarked 'that such legislation wouldnot leave enough of a pay roll to supply theGovernor's relations."

Killed by EiMntln. Vn-- .i
"The Governor got the bill on the 2d ofFebruary, 1001, to examine. He had Itwithout suggestions, till April 23, eight days

before the adinnrnmnt rr !,. Ti,.f..,
ino Chicago press commented on his con- -

m:i, ro as to move him to action. Thenhe called in certain of his friends and askedthat the measure ho mtshiui tn. ,,,,.i
haste to advance It deceived no one. It was
Kinea uy protracted executive nursing.

"The system of special attorneys, foundby the Attornor Gener.il tn h. ,mi.ilias paid out In the past as high as m.m
...1...1.U1J mr inese purposes. Tho CanalBoard alone has paid out more than $27,000
In the last tWO VPfrs. Thnt avetom i. --
petuated by the present government. He
i iiuiv considering now to get up a testcase to avoid tho Attorney General's opin-
ion and save his spoils.

"Is he now in fAvnr nt hn Mil nA.Miby the committee of the former State Boardof Charities, and will he remain so longenough for the next Legislature to act on
it? Will he advise his friends to support It?If he convened the General Assembly In
extraordinary session, will ho Include It In
the call? I favored such a measure in the
Intt Legislature and will do so any time
nereaiier.

Assesaincnt From Officeholders.
"The Governor's nddress nt T.fnooTn i. ,nn

In the hands of the press bureau of the
Jicpunucan state Central Committee. Tho
bureau Is controlled by the Governor and
sunnorted bv thn Involuntarr nanHomanta
wrung from thoso holding State positions
ns the price of retaining the same. It la
cngngeu in annexing tnnso wno may chance
to differ from htm- - Thfi mnlrna I nmnA
that I now say what I have, as the dally
I'iiprrs nave already punnsnea his Lincoln
speech In full. The press bureau abovo
mentlrmPfV rfnph nil thft nnimf,. UnnnK.
llcan newspapers. Inasmuch as I haven't
access to mis ourcau 1 trust tne country
papers will give this as much publicity as"
the Governor's charges."

HAVE BANDITS BEEN LOCATED?

Constantinople Advices: "Yes;"
Sophia and Washington: "No."
Constantinople. Oct. IS. Communication

has been established from Melnlk. Provinco
or Salonlca. with the brigands who abduct-
ed Miss Ellen M. Stone, the American mis-
sionary, and her companion, Mme. Tsllka.
Messrs. Peet and Eddy had a 'long confer-
ence to-d- on the various phases of the
Stono affair based on dispatches received
from Melnlk.

SO TRACE IM BULGARIA.
Sofia, Oct. 23. It Is semiofficially asserted

that no Indication has yet been found of
Miss Stone's kidnapers having been In Bul-
garia. The Bulgarian Government is de-

termined to annihilate the band should It
cross the frontier, and will deal with the
utmost severity with any Bulgarians, whose
complicity In the kidnaping- - shall be proved.

Great 'resentment Is felt here at the ex-
ploitation to the discredit of Bulgaria of a
crime committed In another State.

GLOOMY KBWS AT WASHWGTOJf.
nEPUKLIC SPECIAL

Washington, Oct. 25. Two Important dis-
patches regarding Miss Stonewere received
by the State Department y, and con-
sidered by the Cabinet.

These dispatches established conclusively
that' there is absolutely no trace of the kid-
naped woman. Communication with the
brigands has been Interrupted, and there is
apparently no way of restoring; it Tho in-

itiative must come from tho abductors.
Even if tho full amount of the ransom

demanded were available the authorities
say it would now be Impossible to pay It,
so dense is the mystery In which the wom-
an and her captors are enveloped.

The Cabinet was Informed that $62,000 has
been' raised In Miss Stone's behalf, and thatthis Is subject to Mr. Eddy's call. The
opinion of the Cabinet was unanimous thatthe Executive, without congressional au-
thorization, has no right to add a dollar
of public money to the fund.

AMOS GREEX.
REPUBLIC SPECIAL.

Quincy. 111., Oct, tnos Green, aged88 years, for sixty-fiv- e years a residentQuincy, died He-w- as one of thl
r.r"?'?".::"?. v";.."" ":wuntinInto St .v.
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Gigantic tower, four hundred feet high, on the north facade of the
This tower is a twin of the the Mines and

THREE BOYS FOUND

DEAD IN A WELL

Coroner's Inquest Developed No
Evidence of but There

Are Strong Indications.

nErunuc srnoAL.
Granville, 111., Oct. 23. Mystery surrounds

the death of George, Edward and Clement
Caspar, aged, respectively, 23, 14 and 8,
whose bodies wero found in well on tho
farm of their father, Joseph Caspar, three
miles west of Granville, and the general
opinion Is that murder has been com-

mitted.
Yesterday when tho dead bodies wero

discovered was supposed that they had
perished by asphyxiation, and this theory
was adhered to until Charles Vf. Corwin
obtained miner's lamp and tested the well
for foul gases or black damp. The lamp
was lowered to tho bottom of the well,
which, although unfinished. Is forty-fiv- e

feet deep, and burned as brightly as on
the surface. This proved conclusively that
the air at the bottom was comparatively
pure.

W0LC0TT IS OUT OF

Colorado Senator Resigns From
National Republican Committee.

REPUBLIC SrECLVL
Washington, Qct. 23. Former Senator

Wo'lcott of Colorado announced to-d- that
ho had resigned his position as member
of tho National Republican Committee.
This announcement was made by Mr. Wol-co- tt

as he entered the White House for the
purpose of dining with the President- - Ills
relations with the administration are cor-
dial and his resignation is duo to no fric-

tion with Mr. Roosevelt or Senator Hanna.
It was suggested to the Senator that it wa3
reported that he would receive an appoint-
ment of some kind, and that, perhaps, his
visit to the White House was for the pur-
pose of discussing he matter with the
President.

"There is no foundation for the report,"
he explained. "I do not expect any ap-
pointment. I am on my way to my home In
Colorado. My health caused me to go to
the Carlsbad springs, and stopped here
en route west. am out of politics, and
that is the for my resignation from
the committee."

Mr. Wolcott Intends to resume the prac-
tice of law upon his arrival at home.

HALL CAINE IN PARLIAMENT.

Author Elected to Manx Legisla-
ture, a Lawyer.

London, OcL 25. Hall Calne has been
elected to represent the town of Ramsay
In the Manx Parliament, recelvln Svotes
to 11 cast for his opponent, local lawyer
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SCHLEY'S DIRECT DENIAL

CHARGES AGAINST HIM.

Rear Admiral Declares He Never Texas," and
He Never

Cha racterized as " Fic-

tionsBattle Story

TALK ABOUT CALLING

Oct. 23. When the Schley

Court of Inquiry adjourned y. Admiral
Schley had not completed hl3 testimony In
chief. He took the stand about 11:3)

o'clock, after former witnesses had been re-

called, for the purpose of making correc-
tions In, and additions to their testimony,
and continued his statement, until the court
adjourned at 3:40 p. m. This adjournment,
twenty minutes In advance of the usual
time, was due to the fact that the Ad-

miral's throat had become somewhat sen-
sitive as a result of his continuous talking
yesterday and y. He had made com-
plaint to the court of the condition of his
throat immediately after concluding his
recital of the story of the battle off San-
tiago, and Admiral Dewey, who evidently
himself had noticed the difficulty, responded
by showing a willingness to adjourn the
court!

Mr. Rayner, however, expressed a desire
to proceed, saying that he had a number of
questions which he wished to ask. and Ad-

miral Schley assented to his counsel's sug-
gestion. A quarter of an hour later Admiral
Dewey himself renewed tho suggestion for
an adjournment, and all concerned agree-
ing to this the court adjourned
until Monday at 11 o'clock.

The day was a notable one in the court.
By large odds, the largest crowd that has

et attended any of the sessions was pres-n- t,

and Interest was manifested throughout
the before the beginning
of the morning session all the seats re-

served for visitors in the courtroom were
occupied, and the greater portion of the
SDace In the rmr tt thr-s- r.nt wn. nn.-- , -

! ered by men and women standing. They
only stood on the floor, but upon
sills and tables, and even the rude

machinery in that portion of the hall
was covered by seen. On only one occasion
was there any effort at asplacse, end this
v.as suppressed before It had reached any
magnitude.
IXSJSTS THAT THE TEXAS
WAS HEVEB. E DA.1GER.

The chief event of the day' s the Ad- -
mlraTs relation of tha otjivirii
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Greater Liberal Arts Building.

SAMPSON AS A WITNESS.

when tthe American fleet sont Cervera'a
squadron to the bottom of the sea or t3
teach. He told his story of this historical
occUrrer.ee In plain words and in unaffected
style, but the narrative was straightforward
and to the point, indicating close familiar-
ity with all the phases of that event. Ho
said that tho Brooklyn had for atlmo sus-

tained the Are of all four of the Spanish
ships, and also the fire of the Spanish land
batteries.

Explaining the historical turn of his own
flagship, the Brooklyn, the Admiral said
that ho had not approached to within less
than COO yards of the Texas, and that he
never had considered that vessel in tha
least dangerous. He also stated. In response
to a question from Mr. Itayner, that he had
never, during tho ba'ttle, engaged in any
colloquy with Lieutenant Hodgson, . and
that he had not used the expression at-

tributed to him by Hodgson. This refers to
.the alleged colloquy in' which the Admiral
Is charged with having, said, "Damn tha
Texas."

Admiral Schley also gave the details of
the reconnoissanco of May 31, when tha
Spanish ship Cristobal Colon was bom-

barded. In this connection he denied tha
statements attributed to him by Command-
er Potts of the
SCII LEV 1IEG1.VS TIIK STORY
OK II.V1TLE OFF SANTIAGO.

Admiral Schley began his description of
the battle of July 3 abont 2:13 p. ml He said
the day broke fair, with a pleasant land
breeze. "After I had eaten 'my breakfast.'-- '
said the Admiral, "I came up to see what
could be observed with glasses. Wo were
lying at that time possibly, three miles or
a little over from the land, arid I, remember
to have wondered why the enemy permitted
us to remain so. close without firing- at us.
At a quarter to 9 o'clock an orderly report-
ed to me that a slztial had been, made by
the flagship to disregard, her movements,
and that she had gone eastward.- I did. not.
of course, know where she had gone."

Describing the coming .out of' the harbor
of the Spanish fleet, the witness said: "Iwas sitting on deck, on a hatchway, when'
I heard a call from the forward bridge to
tell the. Commodore that the fleet was cosa--
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That Said "Damn the
That Advised Getting Out of Range Hodg-

son's Testimony
Continued.
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